
TORRANCE HERALD FEBRUARY 5, 1959! Construction"."© Begin ' ' 
On Bay Harbor Hospital

Construction work is expec- Verdes Estates. Redondo 
ted to ttart on the new Bay i Beach, Manhattan Beach and 

. Harbor Osteopathic Huspital j Hcrmasa Beacli. 
within the next two weeks fol- ( * * * 
lowing signing of the contract , TWO-THIRDS of the cost of 

: for the $773,226 structure this j the building will be borne by 
I week. The 50-bed. one story j the state and federal govern- 
land basement, re-inforced con- ments under a Hill-Burton 
Crete structure, w ill be built j grant of $594.882. Local funds 
by Ernest R. Hahn Inc. The ; of nearly $400,000 have been 
contract calls for completion subscribed toward the hospital 
of the building within nine pro.lect. 
months. , Plans for the 31,000 square 

Glenn Wymore, president, foot structure were prepared 
| and Dr. Donald Cortum, secre- by Hugh H. Davits, Long 
tary of the Bay Harbor Osteo- Boach contractor. The building 
pathlc Hospital board of direc- will be located on a six acre 
tors, signed the contract. The

Leaders Named To Head 
Red Cross Fund Drive

Stanley Remelmoyer, volun- Torrance will be divided into 
tecr chairman of the 1959 Red i n 'lc sectors. Division chair-
Cross Fund campaign for Tor 
rance, this wei'k announced 
top leadership appointments to 
Include John Heninger of Dow 
Chemical as commerce and in 
dustry chairman and Mrs. 
Frank Pagac. business chair 
man.

Explaining that Mrs. John 
Magnan recently resigned 
from the post of residential

to head the campaign among 
the attorneys.

REMELMEYER said that ef 
fort will be concentrated this 

week on recruiting tlie section 
chairmen required for the resi 
dential campaign and organiz-

men win recruit 500 worker* | ing , ne commerce and Indus- 
to serve on Red Cross Day , committee to make solici

final contract must be approv 
ed by state and federal offi 
cials and by officials of the

tract on Lomita Blvd. at Presi 
dent Ave., In Harbor City.

Bids for the hospital were 
opened last Dec. 8 with the

Security First National Bank | Halm company low bidders 
before actual construction can with a figure of $814.900. Un- 
start.

Signing of the contract cli 
maxed a drive launched nearly 
two years ago by Osteopathic 
physicians of WilminRton, San j of the structure bv nearly five 
Pedro. Torrance, Harbor City, per-ccnt to meet financial com- 
Lomita, Rolling Hills, Palos mitments. The hospital facili-

der state and federal regula 
tions hospital officials were al 
lowed to negotiate with the 
low bidder and reduce the cost

TO BUILD HOSPITAL ... Dr. Donald Cortum of Torrance, 
secretary of the Bay Harbor Osteopathic Hospital board of 
directors, signs $775,226 contract with Ernest R. Hahn Inc., 
for building nrw 50-bcd Bay Harbor Osteopathic HospVtal 
In Harbor City. Looking on at signing ceremony Is Dr. 
George Wall of San Pedro, standing left, fund drive chair- 
Henry R. Webber, seated at right, manager of the PalN 
Verdes Branch of the Security First National Bank.

Final Plans Made to Open 

New Shoppers Market Here
Final plans are shaping up 

for the grand opening in the 
near future of the modern new 
Shoppers Market at the south 
west corner of Crenshaw Blvd. 
and Pacific Coast Hwy.. store 
officials reported yesterday.

The ninth in the Southland 
market chain, the new store is 
the first building of a shop 
ping center development which 
will see construction soon on a 
building to house the Stacy 
Drug Co. and the Budget De 
partment Store.

The market will contain

King Names 

Six to Take 

Academy Test
The names of five Torrance 

students and one from Lomita 
who have been selected by 
Rep. Cecil King (D-17) to take 
competitive examinations for 
the Air Force and Naval Acad 
emies were announced he 
yeiterday.

Nominated for the Naval 
Academy was Manford 
Malner, of 2533 Sierra.

Named to take the exa...» 
for the Air Force Academy 
were Kenneth R. Clymer. 4179 
W. 172nd St.: Merrill E. Bait- 
cott Jr., 3730 W. 176th St.; Jnn 
F. Haney, 142 Paseo Do La 
Concha: and David W. Klemp 
1730ft Elgar, all of Torrancp 
and John D. Bridges, 1708 W

32.000 square feet, and contain 
the latest developments for 
customer convenience. A com 
plete selection of foodstuffs In 
cluding foreign delicacies will 
be stocked in the new market. 

Facilities include 200 lineal 
feet of frozen food space, and 
more than 100 feet of self- 
service meat display case*. 
Only USDA Choice meats will 
je sold, market officials lay. 
inly top quality produce will 
)e carried also, it was report 
ed. The market plans to carry 
only U. S. Fancy and U. S. Ex 
tra-Fancy produce lines.

Parking for hundreds of 
cars will be available and easy 
entrances and exits will facili 
tate rapid shopping.

Thirteen of the latest model 
checkstands, designed to speed 
the shopper through this phase 
of her shopping, are being in 
stalled.

248th St.. Lomita. 
The youths selected wil

compete for a single vacancy 
at the two academies. AJ! 
qualified on the basis of pre 
liminary tests.

ERASER MAKEUP
A pencil eraser Is made o! 

rubber impregnated with parts 
of pumice.

WHY . . .
Do people from coast 
to coast demand only 
Servicemaster when 
they need professional 
cleaning of WALL - 
TO - WALL CARPETS 
RUGS and FURNI 
TURE 
BECAUSE . . .

irr us
Tilt YOU 
HOW TO 
KNOW . . 
you the finest professtiont 
SIRVICEMASTER brings 
aervice and only quality pro 
ducts.

Phone 
DA 6-0110 
CARPET CLEANING SERVICE

2035 Lomita Park Place

UNKLE B/LL SEZ

T 00 >I«HIN' 
t' X0« TMtV UK6 

O mH-ffct PV.ANNIN' 
SOIN' AN' TH'TAIKIH 

ABOUT (T AFTtQ TUtV 
*HT «ACK t« fMt OUT   «t,«*r. MILK

19?
a Quart

Th« bed pirt about cooking for a family it when they 

tit down to dinner and really enjoy oaHnoj what you've 

prepared ... and there's nothing like milk to add variety 

to verioui vegetables ... It U the "perfect food" time 

It It fine with vegetables, makes delicious deuerta and 

beverages. See the VERMONT DAIRY FARMS today to 

take advantage of low prices on finer tatting, quality 

Oracle A milk.

(Signed) UNKLE BILL

22400 SO VERMONT

DAIRY
ffsr cARSON

PHONE FAIRFAX 8-4891

GAS CLOTHES DRYERS

INSTALLED FREE
ao/oer yo«r« lo««y/ Thlt man/. 

Itv/iti atttr It for llmllta llmt uilyl

It you've been thinking about   new Oat 
clothea dryer, buy It now and »«v«l For a 
«jrr» hmited timt. normal inita/latien <  
tree! ThiH ipeclal offer appliet to partici 
pating doaltra (tiling- Blackstoru, Eisy, Himll- 
nn, Maylis, 0'Keel« 4 Mwritt, Ptiileo-Bendlx, RCA 
Whirlpool, Roper. Speed Quien ind Sunilrt. 
Vi«it your Cos appliance dealer or Caa 
Company showrooms for * demonatratlon 
and complete details. If you aeleot one of 
the new Gun washer-dryer combinations, 
your drm histallation allowance will be 
credited to Ha installation.

modern

Look whit * Git clothu dryer will do for you/

ilir n   il collitii dryir 
iSln In my otnir type of 
dryir-ditif ivin thin In 
Clllfomll wmlllM.

TUINI out men UUKMYI
Corduroy! ind jtini corn* 
out of I Gil cfothti dryor 
wrlnkli-lnt ind rudy to 
wur, Iheitl mid no lronlft|.

COSTS LISI TO Kill About 
ll;,< I load! Thll'l III It 
coitlltyplcil family olfour 
to dry in ivinui 8-pound 
lo«d In I Gil clolhll dryjr.

senei befLcosts tes

that he will assume the 
ded responsibility of the res- 
ential campaign in which

s will Include two major and 
e minor surgeries in addi- 
>n to the 50-bed capacity.

DIVISION chairmen named 
include Mrs. Frank F. Forve, 
Mrs. Chesley Houske, Mr«. 
Harold LaMour, Mrs. Robert 
W. Atha II. Mrs. Robert Cram- 
er, Mrs. E. R. Walker, Mrs. 
Grace Jackson,, Mrs. Kenneth

tations from the many Tor- 
ranee Industrial firms.

A luncheon meeting next 
week Of the top leadership 
will be held to complete plans 
for the March campaign when 
the entire Lot Angeles Red 
Cross chapter expects to con 
duct for the first time a one-

Uyeda and Mrs. Hanley Rog-1 d»y. comm"""v-wlde residen

Among the professional 
workers, Mrs. Pagac has nam 
ed Leonard Gmslnger, Admin 
istrator of Torrance Memorial

tlal solicitation.

JOBS INCREASE
U. S. population Increased 

22 per cent from 1939 to 1953
Hospital, to solicit the medical | »nd the number of jobi In- 
profession, and Borii Woolley I creased by 35 per cent.

Queen of Heart! 
To Be Elected

Vying for the title of "QueeH 
of Hearts." a heart-thaped 
locket, and a one-night reign 
at the Sweetheart Ball an five 
El Camino College eoedi.

Student electioni next Motfc 
day and Tuesday Will deter* 
mine the sovereign for the an 
nual Valentine Day dance to 
be held In the campus center 

! from 9 p.m. to midnight Fri 
day. Candidates for the queen 
title are Claudia Smith of Tor- 
ranee, Linda Plotner, Cathy 
Jappe, Judy Darnell, and Mari 
lyn Ness, all freshmen.

Dr. Stuart E. Marsee, col 
lege president, will crown the 
queen of hearta during Inter 
mission.

Dr. Well

TOOTH 
BRUSH

47'
Working With Your Doctor

McCown pharmacist* ace- trained 
epoclallati compounding your pre- 
ecrlptlen, undisturbed In well-llf hied
 unwinding! with every wented 
irwdtm drug M thek fingertips. Thle
 neblee service t» be Immediate . .. 
eesurato ind friendly you g*l whet 
Hi* doctor orders. McCown'e largo 
volume buiinon iiiurt* fraih re 
placement stocks daily. Only hesh, 
ojwtllty drugs glv* minimum potency 
to yovr prescription.

State) Medical Car* Prescriptions 

Given Immediate Attention

100 l-Oriln U.I.P.

29c ASPIRIN TABLETS
Ounce

19c AMMONIA

fhampe* with Manager

BATH 
SPRAY

23c C it rota of Mogncsio

25c" CASTOR OIL
1J Adult or Infint

39c Glycerine Suppositories

HEALTH 
BUILDING

r/Jtt
Aulhorltlai iieta abul one-third ef lyptoal American aHeti nnliln 
llttli er no vHamlne, uuilng "hidden hunger." The wey I* aveld 
Kill iltuition It la evpplement regular moala with proper vitamin 
formulii. McCown ptiarmecUH gladly aielit In yeur iele«tlen fir 
»eur pjarrlralar need.

1.59 10021,000 UNIT

VITAMIN-A CAPSULES 99'
VITAMIN-B TABLETS 79'
1.19 290 MO

VITAMIN-C TABLETS
1.6t 100Tibt.lt

MULTIPLE VITAMINS
rinl Liquid far Orowlni ChlM

STUART'S FORMULA
 roe 30-Diy Supply With Purchaie of 100

SQUIBB'S VIGRAN
«|<M>2 

SOMINEX
Helps Bring

100% SAFE 
SLEEP

Ho Barbiturates 
Ho Bromides 
HoHarcotte|
MOT HABIT

AFTER COLDS, FLU, 
SORE THROAT

If you fe«l run-down 
becauM of

TIRED BLOOD*
Take QBRITOL
PeMlStrengvrPati

M |uit 7 fcyi-er tmwy DwU

6 Gallon

QARBAGE 
CAN

HkFlylng

KITE

9
IM-ft. tall Twin*

MT FALSE TEETH?
.eat, chew, emlle. with

IMPROVED-SOFTER

«"x32" Silk Blend

NEAD 
SC

$1.95 3 RING ZIPPER

LOOSE LEAF 
BINDER

98'
CA

LAUNDRY 
DART

288

3-Hole LOOM Uaf

FILLER 
PAPER

Reg. S5c

Heavy-Duty 100-feet

SISAL 
ROPE

Reg.
1.49

Trewel - Cultivator - Fork

BARMEN 
TOOLS
3-fe. Set

5-lnth Hardwood <_

SALAD BOWB
Reg. J

27
Wax Treated, Pollthei

CADIE FURNITURE 
CLOTH

RM. 49*

i

Sort Now On 1 
53c IPANA ,_ 
59c LISTERINE ~
49c SQUIBB J
53c BRISK 1 
53c COLGATE

DENTAL 
CUSHIONS

  H«IP» k»«P «eedi out e Helpa 
plat, fit anur e Help, eaie 
Fretaure on fumi e Uilua 
fireveirt clicking. "

69c GLEEM
53c
49c CHL'ORODEh


